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Btrif3T»ilor’i lectore on Monday
•- •' ■ .* -Evening* -

. By,ao''ftnhduodeaen£ I<io Another .column,
we BaTaen Tatto*,- Eiq.;wiU, os
Monday evening; deliver a lecture os Th*

.We doubtoot that a largo "number of ourciti-
uss arrangement* tq bel in La*,
fiayette Hall;on-thatevening, to bear'
TaTLOi oa a ,subject so interesting at any

.time, but tooretcyif possible, than •ever/, at
the praentiinu}l wh«n our £ate or fortune
foreehuir terthink of ourselves comparatively

. -Vnhicomparing ourselves with ourselves/'
(a practice that Uunderthe ban of apostolle
condemnation,) but measuring oorielroa tritb
other nations, as a- preparative -measure. to
that whlehwa may haplyle foioed to come
to at laat/t£Wit: ayavTtd
them I. should beabler to help ui to a

Ytaw.bf'the American People in all
their characteristics, social and political, than
the moitWldely traveled American living?
Batbetltoshavlng traveled widely in almost
ererynuartei of the globe, Mr. Taylor la- a
close observer-ef-men and manners,-and a~
charmingdescriber of them. ; W* therefore
concludethathei* eminently qualifiedtreaCibpialereiUng .and timery - subject on
which he it to lectnre, with all the adrantages
which hit-natural:taste : and- faculty for oh*
•erTatiba/for collecting and comparing the
striking facts that distinguish.

. races and aetionaliti«3,andfQr drawing a vivid,
' Ufa-like picture of the scenes which he re*
calls, give him overmauy other contemporary
travellers;;'-' To give our readers timely,nbtico
of the.inyitiagtheme which Ur. Taylor, will'

. presenf on Monday ereulng,we reler to the
: subject thirmorning—and doubt not that a
- crowded audience will greet the distinguished
~ eager to hcar what a great traveler
•in other lands has to say about the people of-

• Ms own* -t .

Soldiers’Religions Aid Committee.
Thf Cammittee appointed by

.
the Urge

UnlQ& unNUng.held onUonday evening last,
U the Second United Presbyterian Church,
forth# purpose ot “inaugeratiug sooza effi*
oiantpUnfar'supplying thereligious wants of- ■4b* «rmy,'' desire to inform the Christian
publiothat they have organised and. com*
meocedthe workassigned them. - -

TheyfUd'tho sphere of their a largo
ohtj and -earnestly bespeak your sympathy,

your hearty co-operation*
Something hasalresdy been accompli* hed,bnt
thefr+atvork is all beforehs. We matt, as
we unr,country, our own firesides, our
friends, and above ail .thecause of'ourHastar,
■are the soldier, sofar as la our power, from
the'demoralising influenoel ofthi camp. The
Committee request:
.' ; JfW>MThat.:.the - pastors of the various

churches Within' the-cities and county appoint
ja Weekly Soldier'sTrnyerMeeting; and, fur*
ther/thit' during the coming week of world-
wide prayer, those -Who havo gone from-our

. midst should he often and especially remem*
bevM‘ln bur approaches tb'Almighty Qod.' ' '

&K**<f--rThal a colleotion be taken up, in
eacheburch on the second Sabbath of Jauu*
ary, or as soon thereafteras may be, and the
sums raised "be forwarded to D. Robinson,
Treasurer of' the Commiltoo—address: Cbm-

• mcretai Bank, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
Committee will thankfully re-_

cetve -donations of books, religions, moral and
hUttfricati'khd: papers ofa religions and moral
character, tu be forwarded to supply. **eainp
libraries/' and furnish hospital reading* Bab*

: hath yknolsythronghoot theootmty Are earn-
estly appealed to remember fathers and broth*

:*. wrs.aWay ;bn* the battle field;; Donations of
tblik class «h*y' be lcft.at.the stbr&'of-Browh A
Kirkpatrick, 173Liberty street.-

•i -• M.B.BftOWNylJAatrwuN
Soldlers’Beligious AidCam.for/Allog*y Cor '

Book Table.
.

M Hickory Ball; or. The Outcast.' A Burnaa.'*ol the
Blue Judge, SvMn. EsuuaD.XLN. Soutbworth.-
PhOadelphU:; X.B. Petcnoa * Brothers; Pitts-
burghi FocsshThy W. A. Gilclcaftfoay, No. *5

Price,Wceuu.” .

Theidmirors of Mrs. Southwortli will, be
glad to receive a new work from her proliflo
pen, and especially so with the assurance'

. whkbendorses the volamo before us—that it
-. Is 'feqnal to' anything ever before written by

h«r.°/.Besides the commendation's to which
the authomsmay be entitled, we are happy

• to eay that both is typeand paper this novel
■is superior to the ordinary cheap publics*tlopf, inwhich people are invitedto find such
amaeemeninstheirfaneytaay crave, at tho:
expense ofsome present torture, end perhaps
lasting Injury, to their eyesight.

Mb. flsnr Mxssa,Fifth street; haa also,
received this work of Mrs. Southwortb't—and.
keeps Peterson's pubiications constantly: for
sale in Pittsburgh. ~ _

.

< :A Tfce West*ni University.
T&S'lntriturion .wUI re-open on the :6th

insto&tL i Sheh amngeihtnis eklst therethat
ertry/cIASS;*»d iTirjr pupil • receives all' the

thay ayjr.yhicli canVot jbt where
alltha sciences and rations 4 languages arc~
UdgbTby-ar single individual: While the/proieiis to impart information/theyalso espe-
cially pupils to nw their

/ ewn-powers:« With .s- Urge corps of Profes*
•ore. spacious rcomi.erenr facility for ills*;
erannfthe difiVfeut branchesof:science, and.
• vellv te promote
health,the belt adrantaips are afforded toall
Who with to studyeither thaf preparatory;
ioientlfic orcollegijiu coarte. i 1:

DVath orpe&fiirlranla Soldleri. J
tteffoUuwitrg Pennsylvania hare

died ifiithe vicinity of Washington vines left

• EamtielWiilison, company E; Fourth ear*
Airy, ateatnp; Franklin JrPer sing, company

. D/Flfty-setenth tolanlceri/et_ceop j Thoe.
C./Wykoff, oompanyl, Fifty-seventh Tolas-
tt-W atcamp; Samuel Dost, company <0;
Twenty-third volunteers,.at temp; -feUasN«Ui/teamster,w F. Twenty-thirdvolufitMH/kVcamp: Mark Waaher, company
£,FheStdrriUey, at EemlnaryHospltal; AhiolBa(bmaa,eompaoy ■D> First. volunteer*/at
Cokahien’;Colwge Hoipitelj'Loaif EUal*,
companyJß, camp...

Aaiwitto roe pAisnro Cowtex--
f*xi. Movet.-A ,4jvoman, V whose we
•Bfprf« 9at : ofmjnct for. t«r family, iu
utNtM ymfatday »rtniny by th, M.Tor'j
E?rJ?{. *u, ®Ptln * >»1«1» eoMUlftlt|lO Mll on Uwßud; of/Roy.UoivVVrmolit,
<m Mr. Slmon JohMU,,,, fui«t audKUiu.fw «hkb0* <?S2! d T.* aofalapaymtat.Mr.Jotalltoß h»d h«r umM «a4-*3Wto'tk* i&MJfjx’t ofio,, whir, enurfej biil ■ far
a UHiHjm, *Hch /«k« flic*. Sh,a«aM h»Tiar.*ay kao.falp .'tui ‘

*nd-allege* that «h, t»«IT,Ht fromharhrwhar. 1.", V"' '

WatsaJt'lLjM axp Cootta,-Mr. P. A.fihmTy,aMnt for, tin**i» of'Doa-
•h«'» ImproTrt Witcr Fltwr aad Cool.r"
will btiaihi* city n«t mk,far lhtparpon
of dijpoiing ofright* under tho patent- Iboinv«ewr**#tdee InMiKtaapoti.aiul claim*(v
kataparfaetad aaapptrafaairhlah wlll parify
thafaalaat.atar, cither .alt or freib. -Tho
ayaat will hapfaftar aotuy tha publio wherdtha''filler anaCooler".can ba»««n.

Puts Was# Noxmtioss.—The follow-
faf admiaatiobi liara hwia made iu tha Fifth’Witit'SteaaiSntAtmi •lad«a. or UlcoUoa.TradariokWillbarim; • laapaetor sfißlKtioa.Jokni-iMaElroy y b Salest -Coaholl, Blohard'
Thoaiptoa {.Common Coancit, Bohari A.'Cbl-
Till,, Prat' *ara«i;', Koht J. MeOovant
Aaaattor, Jotaph X»»io j Sahool lilractor,
JoHphKayoj^CohitablaJWmli.MtFradract.

i..T*t ’ ■■■'>< MOpwMaW^~£-^ TV-. i- \T.adti»o».^Thertpdrt 'ttMtha Fhlladel-;Ehirf=JUi4;:fcir ;B4||ri»d. hadpaue V into theand» of - iiar?AaimirjinU.*»iUß*d '.Com-i>WF?i» untmo. The; ieuAihas 'DCt< been
io^efl* keTihg beWrpostponedi

■ •••• Yji i-.tm tr:•_«;<* iti aiU UiiVv":!
'4<3 A. UitArtl Vuh»i kj

FloSTESTEBolPBrEfß?ji^§4fEffft
Republican Ward Cobi&iUees.

• meeting of the Republican Executive-.
Committee held on .Thursday/the following
Committoes ofVigilance wore appointedfor thtf
several'wards. It lai'tb & hope&the persons
named-wili attend the polls in thoirjrsspeotive
warde, on; iho-day' of-election, and carefally
tee that the rotes are all brought out, andthe
'tlokete property'-distributed,. and that they:
Mrtraily use their best exertions for the eleo-
tionoftheEepabUcahtiaket:

Ward—Geo. Wilson, ~R.C. ' Elliott,:
John Grawy, Geb.-Humbert) J&i. Kennedy,
Andrew Humbert, W. Patterson, E; S. Burk-
himer, Tho*. Bees, J. M. BobOrte, D.Fiti-
eimmons.

Ward—Wm. Phillips, Tbes. Steoi,
John-L. Boyd, .Samuel Barnes, W. Woods,
Aaron Floyd, Ferd* E.: Vote,-Geo. Wilson,
Alegernon 3. Belli Minas Tindle,Robert Rod-
gers, Albert Howard, Jas. Ylck/Alex. Reed,j
Jas. S. Laughlin* V . ;

ThirdWard—Jos. Lewis, HenryHaley, Jno..
p4Ul,A.M.'Brown, David 6imm», Joseph
Hastings, Wo. Simpson, Jno. SmalL George
Glass, Chris. Crosby, Joi. Hays, Jas. S. South-
erland, WiUiam SmUhj Jno. Strain, Andrew
SlmmS.' . V'' : r•; l---.’ '. ;; 'i . ( '

. : Fourth Ward—John Hare, Harvey Donald-
son,Jno. Maguire, J.McMicbaol, Jiao. Curts,
Geo. Ogden, jr.,H. McDonald, W.T.Ferga-
son, Geo. O. Sesilons, Geo. F. Bchachman,
Dawson McGowan,; Rowan - McClare, John
Darts, Jri, Wo. Lately,,Robt. J. Anderson.

Fifth Ward—Joseph French, JamesTaylor,
Joseph Schmidt, George Canghey, Richard
Thompson, ThomaSB. Blair,• Wm.CrawfordrDaniel Herwig, Wm. Seibert, George Hill,
George Speer, John'Graham, Edward Kay*,!
James Scott, W. Sowers..

Sixth Ward—Alex. Summers, John.Wa-
llace, James L» Herr, JosephButler, Theodore
Robbins, Thomas Carr, David Warden, Jared
M.Brash, William Dithridge, ’ Johu Scott,
John Phillips, v John Ward, .George Ward,_
Gostevas Thumm, George Lamborn.

..SwatY Word-—James ~M. Slsethy.BoWt
Sproul, Jtmosßobb, Robert Thompion, Hugh

! Young, Charles W. Hubbard;-Jacob 'Roll,
! WilliamMoore/C. Sackett,Adam Weaver;
j.'.Goorgo' Gumbert, :Henry- Shively, Edward.
Doty, M. K..Moorhead, W.C. MoCarihy.

• Eighth' Ward—Robert-Coward,- James Mc*
-Wbinniy, Lewis Uarber;* Joseph Caskey,
‘Joseph Little, Jaoob Keebler, ChristianKing,-;
Joseph Stetfer} Jacob 'Bowman, John Allen,’l
Thomas Neely, Wm. Hutchinson, John A.j
Sergeant; JoS. Nixon, Henry Tatnall.
Hinth Ward—Chas. Armstrong,. John Uar-

rison,-Samuel D. Hill, Wm... Bailey, Daniel.
' Davidson,- David Robb, David -MoKee, Jas.
Maokrsll, W. Welsh, Thos. De Armlt, Hugh
Hammond,.That. Bosewell; Jr., David Me--
Clelland, Josiah B. Poor,John Paisley.'. . -
/. ; V. Wm. F: Jobsstok, Chairman!
■Fint Bard—Goo. W. Cofin.J.H. Barber.'
Second Ward—W. Woods, J. S. Laagblin. .
:Third Ward—D. B. Ferguson, G. W. Leonard.
Fourth Ward—W.F.Johnston,S.Lindsay; Jr.
Fifth Ward—Joi. Kaye/David Mercer. ,
gweta Ward--A.0. Jy W. H'Glmpsey.
Seventh I. Bennett, Lewis. Roll..
Eighth Ward—D. Hutchinson, F. > Fredricks,
Ninth WIIU, WUlbuns*. ’

Gen.Negleyto Gen. Rousseau.
- Apleasingincident la amp life was wit*
nesshdhn Tuesday last, at Camp Wood, on
Green rim, Kentucky.- Gen, James S. Keg*
ley, on behalfof his Pennsylvania brigade,
presented to Gen. Lovell H-Rbusiteau, of the,
First Kentucky Brigade, e magnificent stand
of colors. The presentation speech, at the
suggestion of Gen. Negley, was made by
George D. Pfentioe, Esq., of the 'Louisville
Journal, andresponded to by Gen. Rousseaa.
fche" preliminary” correspondence between
Gen. Kegley end Gen. Boa*seau; is'very cor-
dial andpatriotic as the following extracts
will show: - r c ' *

Gen. Kegloy says: 4?I havethe pleasure'
to asset* yon that this gifti* not intended as
an idle oompliment; bat. is expressive of the
sympathyand' national interest Pennsylvania
feels for hor sisterStato. She hae witnessed
.with painful solicitude tbocloud which has
.hang over yourlaod, like the mist.over Niv
gara, hidingfrom thethoughtless and unwary
an abyss of destruction, fihe has aoen Ken-
tucky,' the oTadle of science and birth-place
of heroes and statesmen, arrested in herflight
of ambition; the.hands of progress turned
back oh' the dtal-plate of time j.all the grand
conceptions of’ a rich and happy people
blighted :by the schemes of JudaeVpatriots
and- heartless' traitors; her wisest cdtiiens
hogging the; phantom of peace until ’ they
were bound like slaves and compelled at 1the;

Soint of the bayonet toiswalloir the deadliest
raughts which could be distilled from the

upas of rebellion j she has wondered. whether
thesons of Kentucky bod degenerated, from.
the spiritof their forefathers and had lost the
sensibility of honor and chastity of feeling
which nourishes ~ manly sentiments. Many
prayers have been offered for the success of
those whbse' devotion to tholr country shows
tbein worthy ofbeing free,' who consider no
sacrifice too great when liberty Is thereward.
Ft is with such emotions Pennsylvania sends
you aid, ;:and offersher sbnsa willing sacri-
fice for ybnr.defence. Those who come, hate
loft tearful eyes and aching hearts behind,
No long service has turned their hearts into
marble, i Ko, ; dlssolnto. has changed
aheir manly feelings. - Their .valor springs
notfromreckless habits or Indifferenceto,life,
bat from the stemresolve that Kentucky shall
be free;" -V
• Gen; Rousseau replies: "In'behalf of ay
brigade and of Kentucky, 1 thank you not.
only for! this expression of Pennsylvania?*,
sympathy and national feelingfor'her sister
State, but also forrtbenoble • and patriotic
language you hareemployed. Pennsylvania,,
in the alacrity withwhieh they harerespond*,
ed to the call ofa distant sister assailed for'

3herjfealtv to the Union, has won'for herselfa
; proud place in „■ tha- history,,of . ties* times.
Fighting at yonr side oeneath the field of
fixedanclinseparable starnwhiebyou present
to ns, we trust to prove that Kentuckians have
not lost the spirit.of their lathers, hut that as
they bore the flag of the Republic over many
a hard fought field; and neverbrought a stain
'upon it,so.we thaU riot now,for .the first time,
bring disgrace upon onr mother's 'honored

-name."., !,-. . , ' ~.!,.

New Counterfeit*. <

Sew and dingei'oaii cohnterfeitß here jusr
hee&iuaedon. the Commercial Bank, Bristol,
fthoda Islflidj ond. the ; Bank er Bojalton,
Vermont, Bank «Vote Reporter, (in an;
extra ilip,)thus deecrlbes theta aotety the of-
fering! of which, were cunningly,withheld oa-

tU after ihe'regular iesae of the Detectors;
CommtrcialSank/ i*teuuL-r-

-10i, imiution; rig: (onupper left,); old man
seated with hammer,•anvil and wheel, tek

below ; farmer holding tickle on right end—
Well done: . * ■ • • ' v 5

B&idc 4/ Jioyaltv9f K^rwon^—lOly idiitationj
-rig.man, two boys,drove ofeheep, stream of
>eter» dm.; ,female:erect, holding *n: ear of
corn In ione head, letteit; X. ,in the olhery: IQ
;abore o&;right end.; female seated
‘of wheat, left end.

f;-. i'*.. ;p.
The eboT* note* w*ieexUntively,"shoved"

■in thit dty , last eyening., The police, bare,
been notified of more than a deien ihfetancea'
InWhich batinest men hare been vioUmised'
'—prineipally -om Wood, i Fifth and
Wylie etreete. Many othm hare donbtleir
been "eanght up° who e»y nothing ebont
their ibh; None of' the iwindling rascals
harejetbeeoarwte<L;■■ j Beftcrfafnae aU tens on the abore( panki.

of. Ihe Frail Trees.
We hare heard fear* expreited, ia.varioai.

quarterfpfcrthe safety otihefruitcrop,' in
this rtglon, vThete apprehensions are baaed
trpoh thefaet that,under the{nfinencebT the
nmarlrebty^ihtld 1 wmither vbf tie pastfew
weeks, thebuds hare >woUen to an noatnal
degree; Somo 4 «vftn atsort t.lLa(, should' the.wiateronTyhe’tolerably severe, the frttlt can-
.notnowescape being killed, orat least sari-ously damaged. - Experienced•< fruit growers,
howerer, assert that the fruit trees generally>re;m fintOondUioa, and at present there Are
Du indteaUoni of, a failure.. The peach buds
hare. *wollenj:oo;ldßrably, hut not so'as to
endanger'the crop. -Wh*t tuay beiali tie or-
chards.ln theftuare, ofcourse,.!* another mat-'

. ter, bat we' are glad itf state, upon cumpeieut
authorUy,4hat thna ike. theappearanoee are

favorable. v ,

: TnnFßftansLYiztA asn Eus
On Mraday' tha'Peonkylvaniff 4Railroad Com-
pany,' nhdfir.thelrarticloi ofWgreement
'the. Brie. .Railroad,entered
on.posteajlonof-ihnlaltorwarkr.auiiwUl take
iheasaiwa at once for its completion. H.tJV

[Bdabiert, the oldest ralirpid,
•men In the conhtry, has been selected for.
'&ener*lstrp*ri*t«nd«nt, taking the place of
EdwardF. Qay,Es<}. r -

>:-' 5 . - %y ' '
. { ' :»;Vt ß-V£u4Wr: ••- ■ ,;:-.y«:-iVrc*

liUllK' OIL —suo bill*, uu cieek
petrolsua&ir.ssl* by-,

‘ - - V,' ' V -daius HALZBLlikfiOirr';-
- d*n | i{ -* \ 'j- W>Urttn>S. /

I .s*. AU-ir, * -l■ ■- £;£&,

This popular monthly cornea to ns in Ninew
shape, and ih ab intirely nbw dTesil* It' is
now printed in « form ofsixteen pages, on finer
-Srhito :paper, and handsomely embellished;
Having been' improved in mechanical execu-
tion,.it'is fair: to.'presame, that itsliterary
merit will be-fally.sustained* Asasouree of
-instruction and amusement for teacher and
scholar, ith'&sperhaps nosuperior, andat the
low price etwhfchdtli issued, places it within
the reaoh-.of all.' Theeditor, Mr..Clark, is
now in this city, and willreceive renewals of
Subscription- for the' year 1862, Torthenominal
sumnftwenty-five cents, one-half
the price of subscription to new; subscribers.
The volnme bommanoes with theNew Tear,
and now Is thebest time to-sahacribe. '

• TheßeliefFond.
- Owing to aehange of Treasurer, and the
fact that all aooodntsfor .the past jear have
to be sottlod up to" the 28thof-December; tha
Relief Committees of theseveral wards will.
notbe able to_pay ont.any money upon their

. pay rolls- issued subsequently to. that! date,
until the latter part ofnext week; Their cus-
tom has been to pay every twoweeks, bat the
change alluded to’will reader hebemry a de-
lay ofa week or ten days. ForlnsUnoe,ia
'the SecondWard tha allowance for tha past
two weeks is due on Saturday, the 4th-lsst.,
but the Committee will not be able to psy
until the latter part of next week. This will
doubtless ba the, case in other wards. The
delay is unavoidable, and the recipients must
exercise a little patieneennder their disap-
pointment. • • •

“DaioaVCity Committee. . -
' \ Tha followingnamed gentlemen have been
-appointed as a City Executive. Committee,in
pursuance of a resolution adopted by the lata
“UnionV Convention: ~; .

i'trrt Wavd—J. C. Buffum, Jamei A. Kean.
8«»nd Ward —W.A. Rare, G. N. Armstrong.
Third Ward—C.W.Lewis, JoMphHastings.
fourth Caldwell, Martin Connelly,
fifth..Ward—FrineiS'Durin, Davis Richards.
Sixth W; Floyd.
Stotnih Ward—John Hays, Wmi Dickson..
.Eighth Ward—Jos.Sharllno,Reuben Leonard.
I2f\nth WanL—Wm*Davis, Thomas S. Rowley.

Harpers Wckkxr AWS/'raa t lu.uemfxn.
News.—J. P. Hunt, AfasonloHall, Fifth ;st.,
have just reoeived HarpTr'-u. Weekly - and.the
Kew York JftuWrafed. Iftvrt fox 1January 11th.
Those fine pictorials contain manystriking
features, andare uoWuaUy interesting.’ The
battle atDrainesville, in which onr Pittsburgh
boys figured so conspicuously, is sketched in
both papers: ' The Mason and BUdeU affisir lr
happUy hit,off In both papers, which oonCein
a vast deal of useful and wtertaihlng matter,
for old young.

: Row in a Bess Hall.—On Thursday even-
ing, John -' Miller, vlitted.. the beer-nail of
George Pankner, Federal street, Allegheny,
and after delivering some beer-demandedpay-
.meat for a lot'i)reviouslydelivered. Pankner
denied owing himanything oh a previous ac-.
coant,and a flght ensned between theparties/
jnwhlch Miller was roughly bandied by the
proprietor and his-wlfe, assisted by; thebar-
xeeper; Charles Hoffman.- The aoeused were
arrested and held to bail by Mayor Drum, to
answer a charge ofassault aadlittery <

Sad little daoghtar of Craw-
fordCrias, a soldier in the army, was
most severely burned on New Year's dey, at
•"her' HammondsvUle, Ohio. ,Her
clothes caught from the! biasing wood-fife, as
sbe was standing oh the hearth. , Her mother
and olderbrothers were absent at the time,
and the poor child suffered,‘Without relief, all
the afternoon,and will probably die.

HAtrcx's WtEXtr.—Mr. W. A. Gilden-
fanney, Fifth street, hss reoeived ifarpcrV
ir««Hy,fernext wfek. It contains a sketch.
:of the battle of l>raiuesville, besides , many,
tither illustrations lof the wan

* [For thd FltUtiurgb*. Gazette.] ‘
Gratitude has. been considered ono of

the cardinal virtues. Republics have' been'

pronounced ungrateful,-because, sometimes
they .did not recognise merit. These men

who desert their party, and join the enemy—-
unless from principle—have always.been_ exo-
nerated ; bat when that partyraised, themfrom
obscurity, and gave them what many other,
persons strive fur in vain—an opportunity;
when theso mon tarn their biteks on the party
and friends who gavo them place and power;
the-world does hot forget their'hssahesi .!:• 1

A few yeare since, Henry - A;‘Weaver, an
unsnccessful merchant, whose career might-
iiare been pronounced a failnre, Was nomina*.
tod and- elected- Mayor by. : the- Repnbliean :
party*- ' Hewas'-eleotedfora Second term.' He

t

made a good Mayor, though he did' not-*1?
way* confine himselfto hU dnlios isi, Mayof
of rittaburgh; and bo had the'happiness to be

bys frequent. notioeiMn the hewspar
..per*, - He-retirtd at the end of hi* second
term,intendlng to bo:a candidate for Sheriff,
in the Republican party. To help hlm ln
getting that; nominatiah,he,;'With , some'few,
friends, by.very, dirty management,crept into
Lafayette Hall before the: hour of .meeting,

; and secured thePresidency of the Republican
'Committee, on the Republican cam-
paign, bbttome of the members of the 'Bepub-fican Executive Committee were ao disgusted
at the trick; that-they forced him to pledge
himselfnot tobe & candidate for any officer

After tia eleotlob.and ioangeratioa of Cur-
tin, H. A; Wearer went down to Harrisburg,

-and eolidted the; appointment of Flour In-
spector, whieh ; he didn’t get; .He wsm said

-to harekeen an applicant for'CityPostmaster,
•but. certainwhetherthifiscorrect,
t He waa Appolpted by. Hot. Curtin Quarier-
master at=Camp 'Wilkin*/ > and serred—and
rcoelredhla payin that capasity, until Camp
Wilkin* was broken up. ,r:H-J f i -/J "-i •'

When Iremember the circumstanbet of thil.
man, at the rime theRepublican partyfirst took
hold ofhtm; when Ilookat the Uror itheaped
upon him, while he stilLcried for more, Z won-
der at the asturanoe and impudence in desert-
ing his party, and seeking to break it down in
the midst ofa war broughton by the action of
'theparty which qpmlnnted.himr> ac the Union
candidate for Mayer.'
1 The career man does not commend
him te Republicans fur their votes. So long,
as we keep up party organisation, we expoct
party men torote their ticket, more especially
when they arc indebted to the party. Don't
irotefor a traitor 1 - Ties Blue.

bar Goods.—Wo are glad that onr readers
from far and near are influenced by.-what we
hare published with regard to the right place

*to buy Dry Hoods. We hare done this, solely
in the interests of our readers, and we know
that manyof them bare profited by it. ( To
all those who bare not yet done .so, ws wIlI:
say,' and thaV with emphasis,tbbj go(hen Ondr
do likewise. Barker*Co/s> 6»MarketstrOat,r

Ts the place; Remember Uegreat induesment
is nets poeilrat.oMjpnese tbst.U, the prices
of six montba ago. Silks, -Cloaks, Shawts,
Dress Oyods, Calicoes, Housekeeping Goods,
Gente and Boys ware,’Ac..All at the old
jirices.

' How >9 tbs Time to purohase wintercloth-
ing, and to our reader* who dteiro. todoio,
we would commend , the establishment of
{Messrs. Wa. A Co*, corner ofFed-
eral streotand tbeDiamond.RHeghehy City.
They haro howoqhand a full stock ofready*
made clothing,- and haring an experienced
cutter *afla laige selection of suitable .good*;:
they ,»re also prepared ; and
boy's clothing toord*rlnany desired style, at
ehert. noUce>. : and on ,tbe>i most,
terms.

* SblnißS, to' tbe BrictJE men'
rttifalng ioto the exposures and dangers’erf a
soldiers life, should prepare tbsmsslres for
'the (huUfbrsrs, the dysentery, the-sores and:
scarry, which are almost oertalu to follow.
Holloway’# -Pmar UMd- OCCAslonalJy ;during
the campaign, will Insure sound health to
eVery/inan. Only 26'cenu•pcr.boi. v Hl4 .

.: Wm« Foskmt, Carpenter pud : 4elnar^Job-
bing . Shop: Virgin alley,between Smlthfield
street and Cherry alloy. - All kinds-of House.
Repairing dune on short notice and in work*
manliks maanef. ' modarate. ' Leave
your orders* All orders promptly attended
to.-.- 'V- .-V- ■; -i3,

Water ;Cnre and Homa-
pathic Physicianj also agent for ‘Rainbow's;
t-olobroted Truss, fbr Buptures. Comer of
Penn and Wayne streets*- 1: - t

C. Bill, No. 210 Peno st.,
attends to all branches of the Dental profet*
rSlon. . ;4

JUHigAc er
Tfie foTtoVing il' a' ebpy*from. B' lettoT-of -t

Commodore ’DuponV,* dated Wabash,>-Port!
December.24tb, 1801, and addrassed to

.\enlt«ll|a of New York oily

,Mam sure jouwill excuw my delay in re*

plylng tbyo’urmosiluiuiand gratifyingletter.
My equadrnnduUesnre arduous,.and iny cor~

has mueh increased*
, Tlcft’New York fairly oppressed by what
■truck me n* a degree'of inordinate expecta-
tion on the part of the publio'in reference to
this expedition; and even yourself congratu-
Utod mein advance. If, therefore, I Imrein
anymeasure met such a craving, I ought to
be deeply thankful tb Him who gaveme’ thC
Tletory.

Mitten have gone on prospering so far as;
our] naval operations are concerned, and I
trusjt all will go equally Well with our militaxy
brethren. ' |-

The.occupation of this wonderful sheet of
wafer, with its tribhtery'riven, inlets, outlets,
entianoos ind sounds, running ;in ail difec-
tioni, cutting offe&eetualljj all water eommur

-nlcatlon between and! Charleston,;
b&s beon like driving a wedge into thaflanks
of the rebels between these two -important
cities. . ? ' •; •

'X have spread my squadron to its utmost
capabilities, and sigh for more gunboats, but
the Department baa been so kind and liberal
to me that Iforbear pushing it in its present
emergencies, hut which emergencies it - is.
meeting mlthso much rigor.

Let me say that your purohued ships have
turnedout remarkably well. I wish I had
more of them. The Bienville,Augusta, Flor-
ida, Adger, Alabama, St. Jago de Cuba, (not
of my squadron,} are superior and very sulfa*
blfships.-The Henry Andrew is uncommonly
swift and useful. - She camefrom Tybee Hoads
[two days ago to this~anehorago, by inland
passage, in two' and-a-half hours. She had
utti a previous day communicated with my
•Mbs in. Sf* Helena Sound by. the Beaufort
and Coosaw rivers in five-and-a-h&lf hours.
The tugs are worth their weight in gold. -

With renewed thanks for y our kind remem
branoe of me,T am, my dearsir,

. i , Tours, mosttruly,

GeorgeD. Morgan, Esq.
8. F. Dupo.sfr

TheDeparture ofMasonand Slidell* ■
. : Further Particulars.

. P£OTISCCTOVHv .MiS3., June 2.— The Brit-
ish Steam GunboatBinaldo left horo at .S p.

M. lyesteTday, with Messrs. Mason and Slidell,
end their secretaries on board. -The 'Wind
blew a hurrloaneall night.

Some of the New York-relatives of John
Slidell went to Boston for the purpose of see*
inf him before his embarkation for Europe.'

rHebad an inttrHew wlth.bis sister on Tues-
{he Boston Journal of last evening says:
<* The arrangements for their—return sue

very quietly: niade, and nothing was knownln
thiscity In regard to the affair untU the hour
arrivedfor their departure. :The steam tug~>

. boat Starlightwas* employed by the govern*
meat to oonvey the' prisoners torrovineetown,
Cepe Cod, where they are to be transferred to
the British gunboatRinaldb; which arrivedat
that portUst night. -
: ** In accordance-with the above, plan ofjro*
leasing the reibeU, the-tugboat Starllghtleft
this olty shortly beforeAten o'clock this .fore*;
(boon and stopped at Fort Wanes, where she
to6k on board Mason and Slidelland their
twb secretaries. After receiving their bag*:
gage, Ac., the tug proceeded on her way to
sea, leaving the fort about eleven o'clock.
The whole affair was conducted without any'
dUpiay, in perfect .quiet;.and in the ordina*
ry; manner of conveying passengers."

Armf ud Navy lteaii
Major {taskin'* company (D) of the First

Regular Artillery, numbering sixty-eight
rank and file, baalefrthis.city for Fort.Tsy-
lor, Key West. Florida. The band of the
First Artillery isat Fort Hamilton, where It
has remained since tho surrender of Fort
Sumter.
/ .The steamer Norwich, Lieutenant James

~DanOvan, and tho brig Bohlo (not Ohio, as
previously reported,) have been put intocom*

mission at theNavy .Yard. The former car-
ries one hundred men-and six guns. .The
latter, though pierced for four, guns,- carries
two only. The purchased dipper ship On*
ward has arrived at the. Yard, to he armod
and pat into, commission. Shells
vessel, and will carry, an armament of-eight

•guns.— X, Y. Evtwiny PokL ■ ■
A Strike injßp Bipokljrn Piaty Yard.

About 8 o’clock this morning tbe employees
in the Brouklyn Nary Yard, to thh number of
about three thousand, - held ai meeting la > the
City Park, opposite the Kiiry. Yard, to take
into, consideration . the• recent. order of the
Ssecretary ofthe Havy irquiring them to work
from sunrise to sunket at the same rato. of
wages paidoutside the-ysrd. - It was resolved
to appoint a committee of four fromeacbLde-
paraneut to confer with, tho roprescntativei
.of tho employees ofother Nary Yards; it be-
iog stated that similar movements had tsiken

in Philadelphia, Charlestown and other
Hary Yards. In the meantime the men re-
solved not tow;ork under the pressht regula-
tions until some course of notion has bean do-

. tided upon.—■
■ Thb'Burniide Expedition. • • ;

'Awsapolis, Md., Dec. £l.—-Commodore
:Goldsboroughis hen inspecting the transport
fleet. Probably all of tbe-ressois ordered to
rendezvous at this place aro now here, and
most of them arc in readiness to .sail.. ..The
regiments aro also ready to .eobark, hut
whether, the order will come to-morrow or
next week it is difficult to tell. Several .pro-
vision laden schooner* have already’ soiled'
from hero for'.Fortress .Monroe,and others Ore
on tho way there from Hew York, wkich will
not be reported atAnnapolis;-

;Major John Wright has arrived, with five
companies of the Fifth Rhode/ Island regi-
ment, detailed for4be expedition:

Gen.MoClellon’s Illness.
; WAaHix&TOX, January 2.—Gen. McClallas

shas .been veryillfromanattack ofthetypheid!
u<iver, which is pmalent hate, but is rapidly
Hoovering. Heralßed'rints morning in . such
a manner as to, gire hopes .of hts speedy res-
toration tohaaltb. He i*underhomceopathio
treAtmant;:;,:^/.‘r-i j’f.; ‘Ji
; Astrong,effort,

grass to repeal thereciprocUy Act, in retaUa-'
tlon for the .unfriendly"spirit s hovrn byCnhoda.'

JV** 4
Kentucky Netr*.

Psu.ADKi.raxA, Jen.2:—-Captain Alfred
Bacon wa* not killed at. Padueab, as pterloas-
ly reported,,bul,in .nskirmUh between <n*
federal .and rebel.picket* near Calhoun, Mc-
Lean obastyV; gu^rd,eompowtl
of nten Thlrd Kentuoky Caralrjt
regiment; wa* attacked byia larger force of
therebeli, and five of our-men, - including

were killed, abdtwonty taken
.••••'

The Gale Etutwmd.
<* < BoftKrir, Ju. 2.— Thframral ateamboat
valni from Sow York* arri?^'tbii morning
wltfwot Mrtouir.te&UQß» puatspra

«nth« Sounds
jln Boitonand ftlriaibiijf thahy rbbinmbyi;

wtrt, bfowndQwn,\aJidbuUding» unrbofod,
bat n? loa*oflift 4i 7«twportpd, , ,

AsfiiU&tßifhoprtckofPemuylrnttfa
• PEOatntreiv J*ru"2.—Wuiiam - B*coa

St«Ten>-WU6vn>scr«t9d>Ajusuzit.Bl|b.up\o(
Pennsylvania tUU m-jraing, nt,SU

/. .

• t . N 9 Battle at paducali. ■■■ ■Chicago, Jan*. ( CiUrj>ope>ator i‘ayi
lbere «u hofoundatlonfor thoitatemant that
ithtw had b«n 4 fight nt Paducnb.

DIED:
JOHSSXON—Oa Friday norulQg* JaoawyOd, at

\y. g'clock,of Coxuynjftloo, BACfliit. 'vri£» oN-Wr
JoTny^YfgNd*ayim andlLmtmtia.

;Tt»frivbdrrt th*,Wtlj are xe«>ectlttUy.ißjrUed
.to attend the ttamltmaifljaturdaj) armeroo*, at
,t o'clock, fobs therewdenw orher itualwiu),Ko. 10
Abo'itreeti Alle*berryClij, to(robbed to AUegtrtny
•iCtooitary.;,-^'„0•-’I'' '-V;-T .•/ '■ '

CHARGES H. STOWE/
:' FUTBICIAN ATSD SBIIGLON,

■; ■ «-‘>U i-.> • ;/
OlDie, No. WK£t*KUAl<:tiTß££T| 1

lOpporite Coloniutfr8o«r» .near Suspenatoo: Bridge*]
jyidr AXu;Qtfg*fr city

O. JUMiti,
/. .-. j JOJWTIIE STREET, **

mr2\-W* ''i ••.-••••••••- .. PITTSBDROTT.
/-IHAKCOaL UtUj* AAUfcAUJi—VV»
V-MUfifcow arTlrl&g Truti «uo Na]b'6ft)f tint,
udwill tall laUrgo and snail qtfantltiMlor cub or
!*puoT«d|nm*dge(rp«p«r,'MlD^ lowwtntes,
cibred by tMtaafaclulren.

dVa kK>ntVlhrkmM^pg(^rco«?irob:Wotri.
,HV sackatu arrive End’ ifiAIAH W6KIVt 4 CO.

: v.-i i. -: ; i.—.ii i'i i
■ :■ ,ts -\ ■ isi.i

amiAa:EsijiE3ESi^^^s^i^L
BY T£L£QAAPH. j UogsarefinosndficUgfcar;receipUligUt.onlylCjOO■ ' totht lasrahundred; th« prices doy«J-»tS3lg®3

/ . *'iom » af-hmgtou. , i £*9ss@»i6; StoiS!raoubb.
• ■-'Wawuxqtos, Jen. 3.~The. correspondent •’m*nd toLard, chirfiv-from aLiverpool bone; km
efthe; As«ocimtad Press did is publicly of peeksgw et,6j4c ftins rate tobbto. Jra«e »*

charges brought by (Jen. Eoaecrans against ExcbengetfcpmmlonK .1
Gen. Benham, nor has he until now said a ’ Saw Tom** 4»a. a.—Btbclob.—Cotton Is cuirt
tingle word upon the subject. - The facts are et36@37. Flour i* quiet; kOssSCOO bbtaatsS4s@6
briefly'these: The charges involve theoon- 50 for Saute; Shoo toOhio, end £5 80 for Southern.

Floyd, and the causeof the escape of the lat- lattowd. Cornhas declined 108c; .sales of«Sx»ter with his army. Gen. Bonham has denied bush at 64<aSEc. Beef firm addactive; repacked 10
thetrutti of the charges, and asked for. acourt 012c. Poreheavy.. lard at 7®Bc.'. Whisky at Sic.
marshal,but this wae refused at the present -

time, fromthefact,.that the chief witnesses,
attachedtothoarmy of Western Virginia;
are.now serving in Kentucky, and eannot i>e
evenkemnorarllywithdrawn. fn other words ;
the trial ispostponed to await the conveni-
ence pftheir attendance without detriment to
the dobllo interests.:

Tom long contested land claim between Gen.
H. Lane and Gabs Jenkins, involving.

The title to a valuable Quarter section ,of- Und
adjoining Lawrtnoe, Kansas, has heen Anally
decided by, the. Commissioner of' the tiand
Office, the Commissioner of Indian
and the Secretary of' the Interior, “ttheqnlv'o-
cally Infavor of Gen. Lake.' The ttemr of;
the; ease have been exhaustively presented on
both sides, by eminent legal erasers, and-
involved i the original parties iff.*personal:!
eonfliot on the claim, xesnltingjn: thniound-
ingof Gen. Lane and the death ofGahsJin-
kihs*.. The. case-'ha* excited great ‘interest
thronghout legai circles in the -various de*-
partmantsof the country at large. ’ The d*:
dsion vindlcaUng Gen. 'Labe in hls right to
the|property wae rendered on the -last day of

At the commencement, of this
year, Gen.Lane presented to .the attorney. of
Sirs. Jenkinsthesumof$l5OO, as afreewiU
Kew.Tear offeringof kindness and sympathy.

. The opinion of Comptroller Whittlesey* ac-
quiesce<rln-hy ‘Secretary Chase, U that, me-;
edrding to the present law. regulating' the:
compensation of hiombers of Congress, they
can receive mileage'onlyfor theregular , ses-
sions; therefore,*the; milekge'for the July'
extra session remains to be provided’for by
futnrelegislation. Jt.may. hesitated that ,
several Senators wen paid the two znQaagSit
beforethe' opinion was effectually '.furnished 1for ministerial guidance. - . • * -

' The Assistant Secretary of the Treasury;I Harrington, has. been , absent .from' the- 2)e-
I pattmentfor a week or ten days past, od sc*
: count ofsickness. 7 •*r ‘‘

1 Itappeareby the report of' the Superinten-
dent of. Fublio. Printing, John Di Defms,
that the Government .Printing .Bnreau/Jua.
been conductedwith the utmost efficiencyand
satisfaction. The wisdom of.Congress in sti»
pereeding, the former eirangereents > by- The
presantestabliShment is fully indicated - As
compared' with thh prices formerly paid to
pubue.’prlnterj; there has, daring the{ past
se^en' months, been an actual, saving to the
government of $60,000*

Capt, Dickinson, bf the 3d Infantry of reg-
ulars, and Capts. Skiltington and Uonson, of>
the Hew Yura -79th, late prisoners at Eieh-
mond; have arrived at Washington.

MichiganLegislator©Convened/

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
SATOBBAT EVENING, JANUARY 4,

LOO* AT THE ATTRACTION FOB '-TO-NIGHT!
TOM CRINGLE.

Tom Hsnderaou.
Elisabeth......... ....w.EUIe Henderson.

“ Drr£oiT,Jan.3.--Tboextra session of.the.
Miohlgan Legislature convened at Lansnig
yesterday." The Governor's Message suggest#
.the liautcUtlon of ' the direct Federal tar by
releasing the Federal Governmentfrom
boning the State, oh abcooat of the war
erpen»es,to an equal amount:
thousand men bare been furnishedby.. Miebi-.
gajn for t,he:war, of. which 10 -regiments, for
three years,one battery of- artillery, 'and one
regiment of threo months volunteers, hare
been raised atthe eipabse of the State,* cost**
ingsW9,oo(); of which $92,000-hare beenre-5
fuhdodbytbe U. S. Governmonti/In view of

1tbs manifest disposition of foreign' power* to
intermeddle wittoordomestlc affairs,, he re-
commends that provision be. madefor the or-
gV»iiatibiH)fatiaiform militia to.constitute
anactiveforco, andthoirepeedyeprollment,
to bo Bnbjeet tp draft“at" any'tiinb,‘ .ahd,,
while- not >faroring the erection of ex*.

ddTiBearfSe"XeglHaldre
to argo upon Congress,tbedthlncidiate neces-
sity,of establishing, at some convenient point
id the Northwest, an -arspnai and manufac-
tory ofanns and* munitions of war/and-also-
a naval statioh/tio' be located InMiohigan; as

adraatagobas, both for oxteht of
her boast!and herhnrirallad resources for ship,
building. .
jEnalluding tSflatiowifraffslrii/haattributes;

our, complications abroad
_
and': Hrpuble* uV

home to ihe lhpctirrty Qf our artnV/ahd says
that the jpeoplp will not tameiy JubmiV tb see
oar armies used to protect the slave property
o{rebel#,wbenthembst,acUvo-moanssnoald
be taken to 'suppress therebelHon, showing
nothing-and apologising to nobody for our
actions. r ■> ■ , • f.• :c :.v

INVISIBLEPRINCE
Doa Leaadar...._.~....~.-. .—.Jlttia Htadwon.

To conclude with.-.
ROBERT MACAIRE.

Robert

{ From Keutacby*.
ILocistzlls, Jan.' fi;—The Journal bag in*

fdrtaaUon jhai' Johnson's and Backoer'i
fiircesiore npT the LboUTUIoAnd: Nashville
railroad for three-fourths of*ail*,aboatf6ar
allies beyond Green‘river, piledup thecroas
ties,laid the rails upon them,And set fire to
the. whole mail, repeating theisms operation
at differentdUtascos.dll tbo way to Glasgow
iJbnetioD, beiidea felling as many tree*' as
possibleAcrossthetrack. - 'They .'were engaged
in blowing up the tunnel,-500 feet long, near
theJunctlofa. /- 1 •/ - X n?'-’..

SUwAit.
—TMOarPAT, MB, a. y ;

PANUKAJiIA . '.i

THE WAR,
■ BMEBACIHQTHE .

FALL OP FORT 80MTRR,
Anda&i rttima.
The exhlbmon wlllcommenre on MONDAY,!Det,
£3d, and continue ovary evening during thsweek, at
MASONIC HALL.: ,

r 4 at 6)£ o'clock. Panorama will move at
inn cents; Childrenunder 12j*ars.ofege

halfprice. •! ' . • . .
Tbs'Panorama willbeon exhibit Urn NEW-TEARS

AFTERNOON. -Boors open at IKo’clock. . ...
> There wtUbv exhibitkms'on FRIDAY and' SAT-
nBDATAFTEBNOOS3lortber.benefit. l'afSchools
’•end Families.' - • •_ deg&dlw

pijuros.

q.ou) msdai. pianos :
i . FOR TRE BOLIDA ta,

Yarble haTeretunied-
from. Nashville; They/iay thatat thegreat
Hre at Nashville, ‘ which Aoniumed $700,000
worth,of. property>on-tho 22d.ult*, 0. ,Q.Armstrong's, pork home,' formerly of this
:.cUy,c<mtributedoiateTlallytothefiamM,and
that stbred.shelU'exploded terrifically rnetery;
direction. ..The rebels.liare promised tb v pay.
for - the.. boat, as • it.. was engaged in bringing
them machinery under a permit: from Secre-
tary Chase.

FromPortHoyei.'

-Manufiwtnr«i by

ENABE & ;CO;

Atineeepply of the' above superior Tnatno
bst arrived at thfepleadld -

-‘! NSW iPjASO .BOOMS,

' f Nstr.loxK, Jan.S.—-The If.S. steam txans*
; ports Cabawbaand Boanoke hare arrirod from\rpTi Boyskvith/datea/tb theevening ofth*
Apth nlt, . The U-8/ stoop ofwarCumberland
was pasted on the, Iff,' Inst, ,in latitude 80,
longitude76,ona.crais#/;v

No! 43'Fifth sorest, I'seoand door, above Wood.

deO . - CHARLOTTE BLCMB
/"IIIKAF--N JflW I*IAN Ui>.—An elegant-
V-Mycarvednew Rosewood Plaik>v :with ;ftul.iron
frame; made by one of the otdatf firms la New Todc,

A new T-Octave .Rosewood, Iron. 170
Anew’! ' «:

" • “

. Forwie hy ' ' ’ JOHN H. MELLOBi ‘
notfi - 81 Wood et.vbetween Plambsd '

pkICItKBfNG 4 SONS’ FIANOS.—
\J A hew, fliD supply, direct from the SfantifictAtj'
at S44'and.? Octave New Sub-C&lOft*'
ERIXfI PIANiJa, in plain ahd and carved Bomrwood
fUraltore, just rwaeiTijdand forealaby

,‘JOHN HJ MKLLOB, 61 Wood street,
oolS '• 'between'Diamondalleyand 4tli it.

' ; N*w Ybax, J«n.- ; 5.-^Letters;:from Port
Boyal- to the-Sd ult., Coinmodorb
Dupont isprsparidgfoc, anew/havaldemoa-
stratlon.' Tho gun"boats-areoonorotrating

the2 sailors * are*-practicing with fa'
launches in the work oflahd-

ing |ro'ops. About lO,oQGialdiers cottldbe
;spared not* Hilton, Gen.
Lsteven*':brigade,'to. operateagainst Charleii.

i ton/SaTannah,orther«belforeeatCoisawal
Abie. ThelatteHs mosttikolythe point tobe'
attacked.' ’ .

Fire ia Philadelphia.
- \ PaiLxDStrßU, jan.;S.—A'-flre.cryiumsnoed
at 2 o'clock.this tnorninr In the .basement be-
neath the American telegraph offioe,:bnt .for-
thnately didnot'oxtendto-thenpper portion
of the : :in ; which the • ioitrumenu.

. were.located, ; and; telegraph oommunication
.wlth'the. rest of-ihe worid- remains nnim*

fialrod. Trenwlth’fl periodical store, ocetipy*
bg of the basement, was completelyburned ouL fire originated

;Howarda' expreis office,' on the Chest-
nut street front of. the building, was much
burned, and most of the express matter dam->

.aged by water or. Are. The building la not
seriously injured.

ttOOILX.
ATEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS I!

-Song* in 'Many - Key*. ;By Oliver - WentMl
tllolme*. --

, o
. Ib* Seven CbanitM.of. Asia., By B, Cherenln
French. . r :..V ;’J « ;

Tlihotby Tltcowb.
I'he Stxtberlnnde. 'By tWautboroi Huilodgft. " -
d*» : • . : KAY*A Cay<tt Wood street.;

Vf E Vr- and valuable law
TREATISE.'VA'Trpatiee On tna ■ Legal And

EqultaWeKighte of Married Wom*n»wttb an Appen*
„dLr o{ tbo.recaniAmerican BUtijtoe,and
lone iiadprihem. -. By WUUaxn H. &jnl, 'E*ql'- \i: _\ :

delO ; KAY 4 CO.. 65 Wood itrpet.

T

/J IFrom Foitrsisa Monroe.
I ! BaknvoßK/Jan. fi.—'Passengers by the Old
"Point .boat state thatiffagioCtrnde. bad oome
down from Norfolk, but. brought;no news;
.The Union pritonert frotn Bichtnond werefeixpected to reach :Fortress-Mbttfoe:toHiay, and
will probably arrive here by the,bMt.io-mor-
row morning. Arrangements alrd making to

• give them a grand,reception There will
Lbe a military esawt/wnd' oof -Udion cititena
will also makea demohsttatiOn worthy ofthe

■occasion. , • ■ -

.. Gor. Sleßsage*;

* Boston, Jan. -Meassge
to the Legislature wires fagenefal-review of
the finanoes of tfitf StaVß'and hor'Contribu-

itions to the war,And.ek'paiUtea.it ;tengih on
'the blessings of: the Amencah L-hioh and tbe
guiit of the traitors wbo-are.endeavoring.to-
crash'it./. ■' r

The Asia at New York.
t'■ Ngw Yonk,- JattvB;—Thesteamer. Asia will
*be np about- noon,- .tier advices have been
anticipatedby the dlspatcbeffroth Halifax.

Markets bjr' yclcgfapb. ' :
pffuanxirtru; Jani3.—There lr inure JrtJisnd Tor,

Flour,am!5000 bblr were eoM at superfine;
83 «2KS* 70for extra; d&’TSfcCtw /jrOTirtfcniUy,
and%Cjotur fancy.- Small teSwof Hye ifaw«lb
ana Corn Meat Ufirm ats3. demand
tor Wheat; and «*XU>wfared wcreeoldat Jl-33® 135,,
iOOdbusb JByo brought.73c. Comia in dtnnanil,

tendSDWbwh new.ytlluw,««r»aoid*l3^3«te.,.OaU£s* dtoTat88c. /' InGrocerieeTefy.Httiedfltar/v-fio*-
Yhlaoa at* doll;, eelee of.Mrti Porkat filfi O&faiS u£.

were sold at8* W. >Vbuky hat
-advanced tofile. - ‘ ”'

| fi.-Ennlog.-TtoirJnfaU-*■
‘•mand-M$4&4 0& ■Hperfine, aod:Hkfi fat
extra u»d tatnUy^.>tVkMt.fita'bui'Bßt/ughtat-red

w®»ac, andwhitaatsssWfc.ftsastcaay at 87c. 1
'SVifen: m-'J-- i;' Z£' :

Li • IS- <♦</» ', :V •. -iJai;

’ll! 'mCOiIISJjiNJiW IJOOK.
LESSONS IN LI EE. •■-

!A •ertrt* of familiar 'Easaya, ty Tihotut Ttrotsiß,
authorof.fHjoldVi>iV-’_wl>ait«ra.lo
MBltWr‘Bwwt,’ u TVoL, iSn#.- Sl.tiO.■ OL'lr OOOXTBT ASl> THE OHOKCH,' tiyv fcnr
.& l*. Aicc, 2^i>^l.TH). l j'kxiUoGat«rK.:&»iomu*

For«al«by . ■ ,K.&♦ DAVIM, 03-M'wxt «(n>of. ;...

psSiSsEEVAMA .
"\ ■• .■' : ‘ ETATi BBPOUT3]

WEiGara cases. , ; - , - ■
*..• voLvirKTwd.

For tele by

.<l*2o ' * KAY 4 CO.. 55 Wooditwet.*T^amAS’3-iTAmiiT'TAa'AYA TlCS.—Bezaletlons aad ItutrUctionsfor ihb■ feleU Bervlce of the OnttM States Carulrr ln tlnle of
War,/Br MsJor Qetxeral Qeorgeß.,McClellan/;ta
iToL.’liUno. ' ' KAY A-Cu.. 65 Woodrirett.

I£CA£:

TN THB COURT OF COMMONMK&
A PLEAffof AUSgheny eotmty/at
LtoezsberTenn.lSO). ,

;In thenatter of the Trust of. John 8. Hamilton,
now deoeased. «

' iAnd now,-to'wit: Nor. 2, ISfit, os peatlon-of Thee.'
B. -Hamilton. Ceq., Trustee of Johnv. Hiller Hamil-
ton, and by virtue ot.an order of the. Courtof Com-,
xnon' Pleas of said county; I will expoae totele, at the
Court House. Inthe Citr-Qf on BATCH-
HAY, tiie 4ui daj:of January, next, at J.Q o’clock,,
a. m., all that certainpiece of groundsituate inLow-
er 8L Clair township, AlleghenyoountyfaddhoUnd-
ed and ' described ee follows;-rfe: at’ A*

.pointon the Corner of Lewis street .and Milleralley,
Jn John D. Miller'spUnoflots, ranning thencaeouih-
.4degrees*#:minutes, westH inchaetb tiie'
comer of Lewls stfaetend- Miss Stem'- Boggs!-Tthe;

; thence along the Uneof the eaid Marla Hokss-nortit-'
89 dtsreeeVnd 29 mlnutea west, S» feet to
taeola Washington Boadr thence sloug mid'road
26degreee 57 tnumtee eHt, 125 feet 1* mtii to the'
comer of said roodand HUltfeUeyvthteoesVmxsafel
alley South 86 degree 28 minutes east, 9ia faet ;l}4
lncmM .to the ptue *of- 10*
pareha and 93 hundredthsofa perchl----': :■

tteemseash.. ;THOMAB HAMILTON,
• ■delllltdeStwF . = ~',Tnwee. -.

A jWTreR'^AV
Xm ties is hereby given that Letters ofAdznlnLtra-
tion e«n» ;rrttflwmfd• aamco upon the ' atate of 'Dr.*Henry amy»er, Uteof Mifflin township; Al&ghany

- wunty,deceased, have been gntr^dtotseSubscriber,
tall fehroohs indebted tb sahfestatewill make iimme-'
diate>pejmuf, addall those having clsimS xgainst
•*l4 •estate wiU 'MIL“LEK,;
Jtuhn’a Law-BalMing, Hiaznond stteeti PttiSburch: ;

-—i - CHABLHS. J.SMYSEB;-Ada’r;,
’■ deL*6«wF- •-

<•••'-■<» : i‘-MifHln'towMblp.'

:- 1 t -•‘3 i; -
i :.!

• / Gil GlQtitß, &c.;: ' y l ./

';■ ■■x

M’CALLU M’S,
r ■ «<•.: ,'.J. • • 'i... _ %

- • 8T FourfA fifrect,- 11-

Bought- pierlousioiha advaste la it
which thefdlkst advantage !* efisred topurchasers

-..:FOB'.c»#H;-r .1 rdeiap-psar ,
'"‘ t,, TDiCTi'r.'.''' 1 tfflm
McCOHD & CO., ’

) 131 WOOD StBKKT. PITTSBCBOB, ■
Are now fecelviugw wtry-largr-addlllin to their

stout vf . ... i- . .j ,

LADIEBV HISSES AND CHXLpBBXS* FUH9,- •

■ • • Embracing its? qoelfty and etyje, •
, i:, ...

.. f-; . acso, »-»
••. *y -.

GEKTLEMEN*-S FCH .CLOVES, CLiiLAHSANty
•. i.' CAPS. ..* t

dgU » -
1 * n 7 ’ * «>

Tl/fAl*£& Y>u\ Isl'iiKri—b auilisa aup»
JjApUed.wltb Maltbyra Fresh Oyitere, innanaaud
half cane, at the lowest prices, at the Family GzfeOe-'
lydiareof ; • -i JOHN iv

d»24 ■ . Ounwet Utwvtv end Unit ebe».ni
TYROOiI Oulvd .Nu.J) i Ohio * ■ :
. ;u3 HKNBT^If: 1 COtiXTWB.v

iaXoie aodfarj ealevnh loweev
cjaU-rates.» v . .. MAIAa-BICKEY;ta,CO. -

wOUUANUMARBIiKIMHv

j ff ONuWAttPAPEff; tir Hails, DiningRoofae
and saieat 'No-ld7 Marketstreet. ‘ .
. deu: :< •• j jos: b iruouES ..

18Uf; calculated far 25; sound *
;deta X - -■ . -R-aY A CO> AVWobd^trtet.

17ha : Fi.oiiK,;iar<jr1.1vy; mak*a4nstoteand.faxMlik_bV^•'.ir - dwltf . ; • mTfcIiOOUK/ MdmfcEliY A CO. :
ASimi buudles to

by.-.:-
jjal ... J ..fSAUa,DICyKY-A CO. .

TlMY’ti ANU MKN'ri SfLATßaloratie-j?by; 1 .7 Ue.Woodp,

tt‘. iliS D>

SPBCiM JTOTMCEB.

‘ £S£*DK. a

Wholesale Druggist r

p ... (lr.: ->■

\ITE DIC Itsf E 'DEALER,

SO. JUO WOOD SIKtST, PITTSBtmaa, PA.
• 'll •'[ •• - **-*' ?.<v '•"■: ; r ;

f? ? 9
TRUSSES FQ& THE'CURS OF HSUHId OM

„

■ MUPTVBA
HARSH'S RADICAL CCER TRUSS.
RITTER’S PATEHTTAUSS.

?' riTCITS SUPPORTfcB^TKUSS.'
-SELF^ADJUSTIHGTRUSS.- <--*..' M - -:*

.BODE SBAGRr *E,
tbsconp/ Profaptat Uteri,PUm, AbdoaitMl AbA .

> DR. 8. B.' SITCB*S BUYER• riATED'-BUP« &

.PORTER.
vPKIiZ-P&OFA, fortheeapport andcom of Fib*. .
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, fa netk TvtaM-

.wins. 'f ' ••'

. ELASTIC KKL'K CAPS, for weak fapejdatj.' ■ *

INKI’E SUBPO&TEBS, for wesk.'iaklAjalaia. .:

BTJaPXN6OBY BAHI>AQEB. f . . >
BSLP-SJ&CTIKG STRINGES,"aIso avpykin4Of

.BjttpfoL'''-'- .
/DB.'KETfIKB rha»*l»oATßtJBB which vinndt* ' 1
Wily • ' r. -*

’ - asromct AS,_na, DMro,a?o*jt, No. I*o ,Wo». .. v*
ata»*T,dgn of theGohleti Mortar.. r

ln cam or'Chronic I)***-*

****>, aadh*»,lhitna>jteti'for Detftiaaaani alawi r.-f.
. <;-y

aALTA2fICBAtTEBYo*BLECTRQ.MAQKtT-
.IC M^OEOZrES,'ftrcuttoaljmtpaeM, of*y*tf ''
rior kind) irtlibeseatfrcoof ’■otpraas cfcargMi wtar*' • S -
ever an'axprai rail «poa* win Itttnrw of Tea PoK ;•< 1i- ’ ■lan. .'.Adtar :J PH. GKO. fl. KSIBEB,, .

140 Wood stwet/Pittsbargb/IV, ,

i DIARRHEA CUBSpHi .SWATHE'S BOWEL .. .
CORDIAL. Evary bottle warranted or mans} re*

: fanded. Sold** ,v' i‘ "Dlt KETSEft'S, •
“

•: ;- So., liOW.oodatreet.™.
BED BUQ3t‘ BOAGHES, d«.~Th* fibmMkaeptt'd :i-H

Rlfla. ;*oldat 140I?o©d«. ,

RATEi AHD tOi tkM
Termin.by using TABiptUi’a SXTEBHEUTGB, r,:>r
an entirely mw.prepexmtioo, And warranted .
bmw these peats from everyLoom. ‘ Soldat'-'

' ' 88. 'EETSE&’S, 140'tfoedUstafct - ;

• EXTRA dAXOR4.—I~HIY» a>w EZTBA JU*.'''SQBB,whiahlwUlclese<mt>Wwet. ' < -/
•' ' '•■•

GEO. H. BEYS&B, 140 Wood stress.-_j.e
; (nfrUlhfo aa*-ta~

flaadafcbMrUl be foßttd InFJUZEB’a HJCADACHE .

PILLS. Trytiwm. Prto*£s,«nU,nl' ..

Jy3o:<UwT t " ‘ ‘EStßiiiii’Si 140 Wood street.

E=g?Yo:Horae ; Sweet's ,
RJFALLIBLE iltflMSlij

,.;

’Yahsii'by aijyj tnaticasoaafLamcnca, arising om*'
la o*gk»l /

And .pertain..! Hanhaa • or Saddle Gall*, flcntcUA- *r t
.iUog*,Ac,U wiß Atao cmra speedily.
‘Ringbonemay b« eaaUjjpriwntad cad cowd te tfealr
lnclplaQtst^^' atae* *«

nit Vo qjoof tt& kinST^''
btrwarcr, la ao (Wperule or bopeled bot ItA*y «l> f
• h>m|od; by. Uil*, *ad it* Uiibfol appUc*- v

lion will ilvayi remove tha Unvynat andanaU* tba
horai !io na
• EwrybomowMrtlidtddiiAtetmrraßOdjatlnadt
for ita timely oae at the flr»t ai»peftr*nc* pfJaaepaa* u
wiiloffectqaily prevent theae.formidabladiaeaaeem«n>

. tiou«l, to which uit horsoe are UaUo« and.whlcb ran*
B<-

.dur •o miny oiberwU* vkloaiils' horee* neariy Wcrth* 1

leae. .^-'r >■ ;v |

ii. E, SELX.KBS & .CCbi Agent*, corner«f,W«od
and'Secbndttrefett, Pltteborgh. ' ap^7:lyd<fwy

r=jC*Bl6od rood.—Atfentioil is call- :
■jxiiu ihe'mLAt rtJiiurkhfifa and aeloiitltlo preparttiou, • '■

advertiaodln another oolumu. ItiaasA&llrelyMVi'
mutt kmt 'bai odhifoundad with, any ot

Untnuaeroiupatent mediduespr tb* day. ha
certaia remedy for,ail tbe'disewM apedited, and ea- .
pedaUy ihoee bf * ciuvjaU'nAtiire--*i longatamilag'
ol weelu, monthsand year*. SolTenjis, tty tt.' -■- s
, Ai»«fl!Nvci ?iew.yorkta«.lhA •

•oleagenUfox it.Aud th*, world*.
i lUtu»*e liti JkXtttt
cle which every Jdother Should have. Iuuw
cloeet lucase ofnevd; and contAiuing, as if does, na 3

paregacio pr,opiate of any,kind,' ituaa t*imiad upon
with wl)l,l*o'fcnnd
valahbfo'spbciScin'idl’GSMa of infontile cuhipUlntA*
—rafo- SlobVd*ft»A^^bteii>tfatA»

Ftir'sale by.QEU&S'K B; &K YSElUAgeht+ffer.llO/f
Woodjitreeti <, j ■ f • • • del7:dawt' N.

£3raauHooD-How io»t, h«v /
Envolope,:/.

Prkf 6cents. V. r --/ :" V .j.'./-.,5 A Lecture on- the Nature, Treatment ‘ and lladlosj (
CureofflpermaturrhoMkor Semi pal Vfeeknaee, InTol* :\.'
untary Emlssioos, Sexual Debility, and fmpudl- '
mentste Marriage'generally; Nirrooiueas;

Fltav-Mental and Physical Infite ■!
padty, muUlngXrota delf-AbOM, Ac.- By BOBTv J.
CULYEHWELL, M,D., author of theffuxsa Boos,

: -• ■“A'Boox to TuotrsAxoa $r Bciri*m.'V
lne-plaiaeaTelopeh toaaynddresyi-. j

poet-paid,.on rtooipt, of. six- mans or two postage T-
t

stampe', by* .- DH. CH. Jl 0. KLINE, ■> '

. : 127Bowory;N. Y;, Post'Office'BoX ttSfii’:
. ee63mdiwT-.;i /-a;’ 1?; :■

Superior Copper MU bbA
Pmnt'UH. j • - .

- PAM, M’GUEDY Co.r ■Manufacturers of :EHHA7HINO, BBA21SBS! AND ;•>

BOLT;COPPER, PRESSED; COPPER BOT7&MB*; ;;
RAISED STILL BOTTOJdS, 6PALTEB
alaoimjxa-twsenddtalanj iuSfETALS, TIN‘PLATE, ‘ ,k

3HBET-IRON, • VnRE/.Axi Constantly on famd, r ‘
TINIffiBaMtACHiaXS AND TOOLS.. . . ~ • i
i .; No. lAa First and Deo BycoaJ sueeu«v
-Pittsburgh, s;
. orders of Copper cut toany destied pat--1 tern: i :~~dV> ~t./«;my2fcdmrlyt~. ■
gyprescrygYonr-Beauty, ■ . '■ p

t* t&ty stknfiii n

«i2il> MESX&L SOWfiBS,,,. ;
B/ wtag'thqj: mJ», pinout ud ipoclila (

-! ;-•
£ '’

"■
‘* • *■'■’- itnawa «•’ * T'\ :'i£.'.r -l-' : * ■- -•' h£tMßOLira-£Xlßiaf iDOHD.‘ ; •

idTmtoMpafcJa urtW-. cotottßtoafr ;•?•

iCpwftSifo ;
’- 1 :Pt|Wft>n tgd Bxpptenyi«pagw»ttrfr :u ±.,:.r«.

„r . <1;
- Cot Itoae «hd pmeryoW Tooxuj not wv *••

4Qir» lit hot mayit*am»lkfiii*doy/
*

; ' : -''"V'v >
\

pi

: ,j-. > Afld UoCflQ
'• UUT»lo^«Ufl^goif*a9o«r<4 v y:.v: ..V.. .-VA ....*►

£d*£nftin jWuofco#*''. ■ ...■*.'■•■■
,; £t. ; V-* • '

■wmtto'ti tctxLAi&.~*'.~«~~f*‘-9tt*Qa min. ■ ■
ieobihSoh> suns * mi. 1iSS-'Fotmuwmd* JfcAtantai''TfrittafariM lb*

• Wonj,-Htt>bwrii,Genii'*, &A .?.,%•« .

Orrtos. Ifo. 81 M&urrfines*.
■. Uua&atu««aUad»cffilCAK:llllol£r£&49D
HlLl< MACfIIZrtBT. C4STIMQ6*

[ WpfcK. it*}*. Boll£&ri~±NJp ttittf '-ffy# '
1 WO2LS, <,

”

, -

"

*c CWOBBIKO Opt -

fewaa 7>faiikr ,fSS&;‘;
IJttUtotiirtnrvtlMiN EAJUXQ, 1?0» TACtTSi
AND VaULTi-TigOEa,' WINDOW i BUOTTEKS;'-
WINDOW OCANES, tc,Sa« tipotrtttmruS' ’

■SSfilial ItTMC, ud Sforkcc,
- iNan’vD.'taul. A u n*«PiiUrm, tvicf ’*

M»dfitfa, lUtAh for «U pufoaia.. :, ( t •
’

'

Jct»bto<4cnia»l. abort 60U0».> • ...,; >j.r. <

yy'yitttbnrtptgtecl Workn.
~ ’

. juio J L.wn>.;.; ifctriieraii/'':,v;
y' cisr kttxi: iW Bpbd.o; : *

AND &KUr;t

A.XfrEd,'&rt* tf-fionkad nmittmtfi'Hittbargii; /.

Pfcsn!«.'<i »onb';vh v-• vst n-Ji '
CSC?B.:B, fc c;*., :

M.VJUlAClDBSBft•a&'ftutet* in IK*G£, Pftltf Z«
CAP, LETifcß AJfD ALL' KI2JP3 r

QT JWKAIV
. JPlifo rAPJCE. ‘ :-^*4W

#

V ••-’ 1 •'
»* '.****'*

,33 «tnef, Ctttdmsfat'Mjvi: "jor?•>. l-r-s: -,-f
'X AOTdASU OR TRADE FOBBAG*.

'

■tacVf
JU kOBEIQN AND DOMESTIC BItU OS EX,•cttvlscit; ceirrmCArta or StrumTj'fcisK ,:-

BFtC{X;itiuiTiUcl4T4tr«li>Firi«.ia
,'i, Hi'.-.*.»CoU«MMH jukU ,un »U - ih,ttaUsWlhiDaltilSuii" 1 T

So,:.S*iEr.I®uirf.at»»Mr
,

tff.'ifljitt'.jjanit: .:.

,
*' «Aj'-*'!.rtx ir,,;' < f'

£?£-■:-■ V-Y ■-■ '■j


